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ABSTRACT
This research journey examines the process of co-creating, along with my co-
travellers (research participants), a more holistic approach to trauma debriefing.
Whilst incorporating elements of Mitchell’s (1983) Critical Incidence Stress
Debriefing model (C.I.S.D.), our point of difference has been to adopt a narrative
pastoral approach. This was achieved by introducing spirituality  and narrative
therapy practices. Our research pathway has been further shaped by adopting a
qualitative research approach within a postmodern, social construction discourse.
My research curiosity was invited by both the mind, body and soul divide
expressed in psychology; and the healing possibilities of spirituality I have
witnessed in both my own and in the lives of others. While my co-travellers
predominantly preferred to express their spirituality in terms of Christianity, our
narrative pastoral approach to trauma debriefing is offered to people of all
religious persuasions.
Key terms: Trauma debriefing; spirituality; body, mind & soul; postmodern
social construction discourse; narrative pastoral therapeutic practices; contextual
practical theology; post traumatic growth (PTG); witnessing; hope; trauma
discourses; Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (C.I.S.D.); qualitative research;
alternative stories; vicarious traumatisation
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